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AMPUS .VIINISTRY
Daily: Unprogrammed worship, 8:05-8:20 am. Hut.

Friday, April 12
noon: Brown bag lunch

discussion on liberation the-
ology with visitors from
Guadalajara, Mexico. Hut.

1:00 pm: Guilford delega-
tion leaves for Second Inter-
national Luddite Congress
Congress at Barnesville,

OH.
Sunday, April 14

10:00 am: QLSP visit to

West Grove Friends Meeting
(Conservative). Leave from
the Hut.

7:00 pm: Catholic Mass.
Gallery.
Ttiesday, April 16

11:30 am: GCRO meet-

ing. Hut.
5:15 pm: Episcopal Eu-

charist. Moon Room.
Wednesday, April 17

s:3opm: Midweek meet-
ing for worship. Hut.

8:30 pm: InterVarsity
group meeting. Boren.

9:30 pm: Quaker Con-
cerns meeting. Hut.
Thursday, April 18

4:00 pm: Tea and discus-
sion with Rich Ewell '95,
FCNL legislative intern in
Washington, D.C., "Life on
Capitol Hill: The Adven-
tures of a Quaker Lobbyist."
Hut.
Friday, April 19

noon: Brown bag lunch
discussion, "Report from the
Second International
Luddite Congress." Hut.
Sunday, April 21

9:30 am: College meeting
for worship, featuring gradu-
ating senior speakers Gail
Kasun, Danielle Goldberg,
and Chris Poston and music
by other seniors. Moon
Room.

WAYNE'S WORLD
the latest updates in campus security...

Here are

some of the

costs associated

with your first

driving ticket,

although figures

vary from state

to state.

? Towing

charge-SIOO.OO

JiMU-M
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That's a

grand total of

over $15,000.

The drinks you

bought at happy

hour won't

seem like such a

bargain if

you're charged

with drunk driv-

B. Wayne
Meadows

? Impound lot for car -

$15.00/ day
? License reinstatement

- $250.00

? New license - $15.00

? Alcohol assessment -

$125.00
? Maximum fine -

$700.00
? Insurance for 3 years -

$11,400.00

? Lawyer fees - up to

$2,500

ing. A level of .08-. 10 per-

cent BAC ensures that your

license will be revoked.

You will lose your diving

privileges for up to a year,

and getting them back in-

volves re-taking the written

exam as well as the road

test. And you could wind

up in jail.

For more information

about the subject of drunk

driving, contact Wayne

Meadows at x2906.

Sara
Johnson
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The icrvitf Corner...
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staff writer oldest was 14," said Kidfest orga-
nizer Kris Belmonte. "We weren't
sure how age-appropriate the
games would be, but it all worked
out great."

In fact, cooperative games in-
volving the entire group proved to

be the favorite of several volun-
teers and organizers. Following the
cooperative games, the children
were allowed to choose from sev-
eral activities and rotated among
different stations. The children ate

lunch in the cafeteria, and the usual
quiet Saturday brunch was re-
placed by a hectic group search-
ing out ice-cream cones.

"I think definitely that the un-
planned moments were the best.

We didn't think itwould rain... and
didn't expect to be outside, but it

went great," commented Erin Selt-
zer, one of the original organizers
and visionaries. Amanda Phillips,
a fellow organizer, recounted an-
other unplanned moment ?when
two children wandered into Coach
Ketchum's office and had great fun

playing with a 10-pound medicine
ball.

Volunteers either took shifts or
participated the entire day; in total
about 30 volunteers turned out to

The day began gray and wet. At
9:30 on a Saturday morning, the
campus looked as lifeless as it
sounded. Walking up the path to

Founders, it seemed that not even
the squirrels had decided to climb
out of bed yet. At the door, how-
ever, there was an unexpected dis-
play ofcolor: balloons and a multi-
colored sign proclaiming,
"Kidfest?Registration Inside."

Within a few minutes, the place
began to be overrun by volunteers
blowing up balloons and, during
the next hour, dozens ofkids ar-
rived to participate in the first-ever
Guilford Kidfest, held on April 6.

The children, numbering al-
most 50, came from six Guilford
tutoring sites all across Greens-
boro: Pathways, American Friends
Service Center, English as a Sec-
ond Language at Spanish Church,
National Black Child Develop-
ment, Westview and Silverbriar
Elementary schools. About 30 vol-
unteers worked to provide a day
of activities for the group, which

was diverse in both ages and back-
grounds.

"The youngest was five, the

SECURITY
April sth - 6:13 a.m. - False Fire
Alarm and Vandalism

At 6:13, a security officer responded to a call

from the hall director of Binford in reference to

the fire alarm in Binford that had been activated.
After evacuation, it was proved to be a false alarm.
A discharged fire extinguisher was found in the
trash can on the first floor, where the extinguisher
was discharged. There are no suspects in the case.
April 6th - 2:08 a.m. - Fight

At 2:08, two officers were dispatched to a re-
ported fight in Bryan Hall. They found a large
crowd at the scene, but the fight had already bro-

ken up without severe injuries. Two students were
involved, and alcohol was a contributing factor.
Statements were taken, and the case is still under
investigation. Judicial charges may be filed.
April 6th - 4:55 p.m. - Larceny

At 4:55, a report of larceny from the men's la-

crosse team locker room was reported. A YMCA

tAe *tPtajeet &*mmuKity
make Kidfest possible.

"It seemed we were having just
as much, or more, fun than the
kids," commented one volunteer.

"The volunteer force was very
strong," said organizer Kiley
Holder. "Everyone did a great job
of working together to make the
day a success."

Kidfest was planned by a com-
mittee known as GUTS ?Guilford
Uniting Through Service, which is
already planning more events for
next fall. "We really want to get
word out, to have more participa-
tion from various aspects of Guil-
ford?faculty, students, and staff.
That's why we're Guilford Unit-
ing." said Belmonte.

Phillips articulated the ultimate
vision of GUTS, hoping that next

year it will become "more of a

committee for action and service,
constanUy planning and putting on
events that involve the Guilford
community and the greater

Greensboro community?creating
a link between the two and having
that link be service."

If you would like more infor-
mation, or would like to get in-
volved in service, you can contact

Project Community at x2137.

staff member advised Security that the larceny
look place between 1:45 and 2:30 pm. Approxi-
mately $200.00 in cash was stolen from lacrosse

players during their game. The case is under in-

vestigation.
April 6th - 4:30 a.m. - Vandalism

A report was filed between 4 and 5 Saturday

morning of a vandalism that occurred in Bryan
A32. The smoke detector in the common area was
destroyed along with some Sega equipment. One
of the room doors was also vandalized. The esti-
mated cost of the damages is $250.00. There are
two reported suspects in the case.
April 7th - 4:12 a.m. - Vandalism

At 4:12, a student in Bryan 822 reported that
his door had been vandalized. The victim had no
suspect information. A work order was issued for
maintenance to repair the door

-Tracy Welch, Security Supervisor

earn 2 credits by writing for the guilfordian!
the fall-semester

guilfordian practicum class
(gst 221)

will meet mondays from 6-7:15. join us and build your resume while Improving
your writing skills,

no experience necessary,
contact jeff jeske x2216 for info.
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